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1110 'C 1BEH 51, OU ME 	 TIE DAY,JA RY 2 . 1989 
dit r ric Opperman, Daily Guardian ph 
n lnaugaration Day. 'dent Bu h and th 
~·IPC invites panelists 

pro~ or of religion and traveler to the 
iddl Ea t will be the paneli ts. Jame 
Malarkey, Antioch Univer ity profe or of 
anthr pology wh Ii ed in Lebanon for four1rite f . is~ who ha e been to th Middle 
year , will be the moderat r. .~ill discu the Intifada (Pal tinian 
A cording to A-IPC Treasurer Heidinsmg) during an event ~ u ing on the 
WaL<; n, th group decided to set up the event'11~East spon red by then wly-f rm d 
on th Middl a t becau. what' going onTJze ian.1zation, Wright Univer ity 
th r i ·n'tclcarlyund rsl . "WewanLCdtolerican-Intcm ti nal a ouncil A-
pick at pie which i important at the momentDa ily ~· The fi~m Killin 	 a Pal tini n and a ... and we wanted people who know whatshow will al be part of the event 7 pm 
th y're talking about to share their experi­•-sday, 175 Millett 
ence, to talk of what they'veseen, then peopleriardl ~~Y.anAmericanJewwhohasbeen 
can decide for themselves about what's going
73-ZSO~utitmeand fo~nder of Jew~ fo~ Peaceful on in the Middle East. on, a national orgamzat1on, Tom 
"(Too often) we say, 'it's over there,' and
V tr 'maker of Killing a Pale tinian and 
we don't have to know about it," Watson• • ~traveler to the occupied territorie 
lJ ~glsrael,GazaStripandWe tBank), ee "Middle East" page 8 
Udith Martin, Univer ity of Dayton 
N w copy card system 

iI stalled by February 

th 	 y ­
the 
v ndir g 
The coin-operat d y tern al dido 't 
pr id an a curate way f rd partmenL to 
keep tra k h w mu h they pent n cop­
1 • 
"Th n, wh n w went over to th Tra 
opy- anl y tern, p opl tarted making 
opie of their opy card , tuffing object 
int the units, and generally ruining the 
units to find a way of making free copies," 
Grenzebach aid. 
"We pent $500 to $1,000 a month just 
repairing the uni . People even tole two of 
the uni -ju t cut the wire to the copier . 
Someone el e stole a computer chip from 
the inside." 
With the e kinds of problems and re­
pairs, Grenzebach said it only made ense to ,, C C d" 8 
go to another sy tern. 	 see opy ar page 
''They had respect for WSU" 
Drill team places at Nationals 

which adds pizazz to the Raider basketball By BEVERLY DOOLEY home games, this was their first time in the 
pecial Writer national competition. Whitaker said she 
hasn't yet received notice of which place they "When we did our fight ong they all 
garnered out of competition with squads fromtopped to watch and when we left, they all 
Baylor, University of Oklahoma, Brigham knew who we were and where Wright State 
Young, and the University ofKansas. All shewas ... They had respect for WSU," said 
knows so far is that Emerald Jazz is in the top Joyce Whitaker, advisor for WSU's porn 
squad, Emerald Jazz. She was proudly talk­ 15. 
Whitaker said before the troupe had toing about the effect her troupe had at the 
send a video tape to compete at the regional National Cheerleading Meet in Dallas, Texas 
during the weekend of January 7. 
See "Emerald Jazz" a e 3 For the 14-member drill dance/team 
2 THE DAILY GU RDIA Tm, da January 2 8 
features & entertai Em 
Talk Radio grips its audience - pu e a d si 
By TODD LOVEJOY 
Special Writer 
I V STIGATIO AL D0 UG STUDY 
Earn 60 rn shor ou pa 1cnt s1 s nnd reccr c rec m drcal 
e aminatrons and invcst1ga .onal med1cat1on by part1c1pa rng rn 
a research study to evaluate he cf cct1 ~ness of an 
rn es-t1gat1onal oral medication o combat streptococcal 
pharyngitis (strep throat) I 
For more 1nformat1on, or to ma ea screening apporn me:Jn 
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 29 -
B TODD LOVEJOY 
Special Writer 
1666 onda through Fnd~y . 8 00 am - 5 00 pm 
. .. SAVE F R FUT RE REFERENCE 
ATTENTION 
iung 
t \ n gh t 
Visual Arts Students and 
Art Majors 
The Daily Guardian is seeking 
individuals to work in the 
area of Graphic Art Layout 
"Excellent Opportunity For 
Experience" 
Go To 046 U.C. for an 
Application 
a 1&8 IUl9.... IUI 
~-._.,. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
FOR MEDICAL 
STUDENTS. 
1-800-543-4223 
TOLL FREE 
More 
than the 
Quality 
of our 
Care 
ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS 
The 
Women's 
IDed+ 
Center 
... It's the 
Quality 
of our 
Caring 
Gynecological Exam 
Birth Control 
Pregnancy T sting 
Pap Smears 
293-3917 
1401 E..... r op, Dayton 
f r 
( 
Futur 
Healthc re 
1 Research Ce, 1ter 
Earn $75 in 5 short o pa 1en vs, s and rece• e ree n;ed1cal ca~ 
med ca .on by par 1c1pa 1 g in a research progra :o evaluate 
effec 1veness of a new oral med1cat1on 
For fur her 1nfor a ion or to ma e a screening appo1n e'' 
pleas call h Fu ure Heal hcare Res arch Cen c.r at 299· 
t or.day through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 om. 
. . . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE ... 
KNOW YOUR WRIGHTS 
The Office of the Om budsman 
and 
Studen t Government 
presents 
A STUDENT RIGHTS SEMINAR 
Academic Issues 
Parking 
Public Safety 
Sexual Harrassm ent 
Health Issu es 
BOTH STUDENT AND FACUL1Y PERSPECTIVES 
IN 
TUESDAY 
JANUARY 31, 1989 
2 - 4 p.m. 
E 
t 
nat. " 
nr llm nt 
pr 
Inn bruck wh re the cla e 
arch Id. 
Emerald Jazz 
0 1 mpic . The building i 
time now part of the Uni er ity of 
continued from page 1 
to ational Cheerleading A -
mp 2 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
h w. 
1700 E. First St. 
253-1180 
Hours: 
11-7 Tues-Sat 
By Appt Sun 
CHEST 
CONGESTION? 
u- day January 2 989 11 AI L 'ARDl A 
Europe n school program let's you live, learn 

Earn $45 in 3 short ou pa ient V1 Stts and resolve free medical care and 
medication by participating in a research study to evaluate the 
effectiveness of an oral medication to combat bronchi tis (symptoms 
include en ·s: conges11 on. µroduc t. ve cough.) 
For more in lorrna110 . or to ma~c a sere n1ng appo n1 c . please 
tail do Future Hc~1 !1hcn rc Fiest.! rch Ccnt e:r at 29g. l GGG, M0 "1day 
I. fOu{;h r r1duy , 8 .00 ;)'11 • 5 00 i-inl. 
·. · . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
oc1at1on camp an the 
judge had the chance to 
them perform in per n. Sh 
aid thi probabl y h Ip e ­
plain why in p t year they 
ha en t made it to the na­
A 
Fine Arts, Geography , Geol­
gy, German, History , Man­
agement, Marketing, Mu ic, 
Philo ophy, Political Sci­
en e, Psychology, and Soci­
ology. All cla se are con­
ducted in Engli h and mo t 
ubjcct area offer introduc­
t ry as well a upper level 
. Almo t all f the 
carry three em tcr­
h ur credi (4.5 qtr. hr .). 
Stud nts arc required to take 
a minimum of ix h ur with 
a maximum of 10. 
and they hould be treated 
with respect" 
But he aid thi year 
Emerald Jazz has been rec­
ognized with help financially 
through Student Budget 
Board and th Athletic De­
partn acnt. Th y had been 
cxpc ted to rai e money for 
all travelling, camp, and uni­
f rm expcn . Thi year 
they only had t rai e a third 
of thcfund they n edcd to go 
ummcr e ion . Interested 
students hould check with 
the Regi trar office to deter­
mine tran erability of these 
credits. 
While the enrichment 
from this program would be 
hard to mea ure or expre 
the co t is not and it is in 
thousands of dollars. The 
tuition, room, board, nur ing 
care, ome ocial function 
and fi Id trip costs $2,229. 
AirTran portation from New 
York, r und trip i $ 51. 
Thi include round tran ­
rtati n fr m Muni h to d 
" umm r ch " pag 8 
SBB received a re p nse 
from Michael Cusack, direc­
tor of Athletics. In a letter 
read in January 4th meeting, 
Cusack said the Athletic de­
partment facilitated a reduc­
tion in the total cost by ac­
quiring a lower plan fare of 
$21 in tead of $300. This 
saved the quad over $2,000. 
The letter al o said the 
Emerald Jazz wouldn't have 
to repay the $2,000 th~y were 
allowed to rrow from the 
d parun nL Thi wa the 
fir t tim it h done this f r 
the quad. 
Whitaker, tru t admini ­
tral r f r Citizen Federal , 
aid to look f r the troupe L 
Hing candy bar in the 
future. 
three mor wre tler would 
fall L Miami pponcnts. 
Mile R mp won y a 16-7 
d i i n over Raid r Al re· 
po (167), ug Fee dcfeatcd 
Mau Aker (177), 3-1 and in 
the 190-pound weight class, 
Hamilton Munnell of Miami 
won 12-3 over Dave Bier· 
man. 
The Raider next top will 
e the Ohio 
on Janu· 
4 THE DAIL GUA u day , POil r 2 8 
K ' added 14. In 16 econd , GI a n 

WSU oared to a nine­
 conn cted and th n Jen­

point lead when Sue Grace 
 nifer 1 ne guid d in an­

canned a jump hot half­ other mi ile t pull ia­

Aggressive defense in way through the fir t half. gra within one at 64-63. 

the final four seconds That lead evaporated when WSU countered once 

helped Wright State sal­ the 3-12 Lady Eagles tied more a Stump hit b th 

vage a 75-72 win over Nia­ the score at 25-25 with 
 freethrows with 23 ec­
gra last Saturday. It wa 4:36 left in the opening ond left, giving the Raid­
the Raider's third con­ half. A Pam Gleason er a 75-69 edge 
secutive victory as their jumper guided Niagra to a Glea on poured in one 
record increased to 6- 10. 35-33 edge at intermis­ la t three-pointer with 15 

Looking for a th r1;e­ sion. ity Red kin last Wcdne ­
orts 
ricket chirp too loudly 
Ako •zp pas 
rt"i't7: 111. 
Th Raid rs did m na 
Grappiers 'skinn d 
The Wright State Raider 
wr tling team had an un u -
ce ful road trip to Ox~ rd, 
Ohio, as they were d feated 
23-13 by the Miami Univer-
R · rs. In th l 4-pound 
weight cl , Chri G lvin 
till currently ranked 11th in The orrow 
w n a 15-7 deci i n o er 
ar attingly o Miami. 
Gelvin ' per nalr ordn w 
impro e to 23-1 and h i 
the nation. 
, Dave Fleming of MU 
won a 15-7 dcci i n over 
hri Wcugar and al 15 , 
John Mar haJl of Miami woo 
y a 4-
mi th . 
c ntinu don int the night as 
second on the clock to Skip Smith (150 won a 

point shot opportunity, After trading buckets day. The Raider' re rd fall
dwindle a commanding d i i n over Paul Mar hall 

Niagra inbounded the ball early in the econd half, i1C-point lead. to 3-8 in dual m ta lion thi. of Miami in hi fir t m trh at 

at mid-court with four WSU climbed to a 4 -43 Aft r mi ing tw char­ n while MU imp vcd 15 thi ~ n. mith' 

tick left on the clock. The advantage on a ba ket by ity to e from an inten­ their record to 4-2. r ord at 142 i 1 -3. 

Lady Eagles had buried In the heavyweight cate­
Missy Goedde, but three tional foul, Lenzy could On the darker ide of 
five second-half threes but minutes later, Niagra re­ gory, Raider Jamie Bakernot connect on the front things, no other wrc tiers 

the Raider's tight defense gained the lead, 54-52. pinned Joe Collistra of Miami 
end of a bonus, giving were victoriou . Nick Cani­

denied Niagra a chance to Ja .nie Stump gave the with 3:31 left in the match.
Niagra a chance to tie. tano of Miami won an 8-0 

unload a game-tying shot. Raiders their biggest mar­ Baker improved his individ­
That's when WSU decision over Jay Utt (118) 

Freshman Peggy ual record to 3-6
gin at 64-57 on a lay-up played hustling defen e while Craig Petti won a hard­
~ Yingling collected a ca­ with 5: 16 left. not allowing Gleason or Only two other Raidc9 fought4 -3 d ci ionoverJerry be in Athcn , to f 
reer-high 16 points for Then, Niagra displayed w1,;rc victoriou as it provc6lo (126) of WSU.William Univer ity Bobcasee "Eagles" page 8 WSU while Gwen Lenzy its three-point exhibition. be a very long night for the In the 142-pound weight ary 26. 
WSU tumbles over Niagra 

Comic redacted due to copyright
TH JL & RDJ 1 m d a J a nua ry 24 
e lassified advertisi 

Personals 

DEAR " Z": I think I know wh 
k" 
ABEEKA, ABIKA, 
SABIEKA: See, I remember 
your name. I just don't know 
how to spell it. 
( Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
Personals Per on 

tell me what th be t way t 
attach rr.irr r t iling ? Mu t 
have thi information bcf re 
ba5 bdl n tarts. Raid r 
20. 
trav l. It' lw y 
Leave Elizabeth with the 
Hulkster, you Macho Man. 
SUFFERING 
FROM A COLD? 
Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free 

medical care and medication by participating in a 

medical research program. For further information , or 

to make a screening appointment, please call the 

Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, 

Monday through Friday, 8:00am - 5:00pm. 

'--... SAVE FOR FUTURE_BEFERENCE_ _-------------. 
Wright State University 
presents 
LIVE ! VIA SATELLITE 
SIX MAJOR PROGRAM SEGMENTS 
• EDUCATIONBEYOND 
• POLITICS 
• BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS A 
•SOCIAL ISSUESCELEBRATI';~ THE•THE MILITARY 
BLACK 
HISTORY 
DREAM 

0 n Feburary 1, 1989 thousands of Amerlcons wil1 participate in on historic event. For the f11sttime n 
history, Block History Month wiU hove a notional kickoff 
unlike any other. A major telecomm;.mlcotions event will 
bring together distinguished experts on the contributions of 
Blocks to this country wtth audiences at colleges and 
universities. mllrtory installations. secondary schools. 
notional associations and federal and stole agencies. 
Beyond The Dream: A Cel bratlon of Black History wiH 
break new ground in delivering telecommunications 
programs via satellite . This telecommunications event wtll 
be interactive . which will enable oucfience participants to 
coll a special toll-free number and osl< questions ·on-the ­
oir." 
• ARTS. ENTERTAINMENT AND 
SPORTS 
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS 
• Derek Bok • Doro hy G lam 
•Col Charles Bolden •Dorothy Height 
• Ernest Boyer • AJo Hilliard 
• Jomes Blown. CBS Sports • Moe ~mlson 
Reporter •Governor Thomas Kean 
• Dorothy Blunson (NJ) 
• Yvonne Burke • Stephanie M' 
• Brigod r Gen. Sherlon •SybB Mobley 
Codorio • Gordon Porks 
•Rep. COl'diss Co ins (D-ll) •General Bemord 
•Terry Cumming, Randolph 
•Judith Eaton • Dione Reeves 
• Billy Eckstine •Joshua Smith 
• Ed Eckstlne •Donald M. SI wort 
• Morion Wright Edelman •Toke 6 
• Sto1e Senator Cleo Fields • Susan Taylor 
(0-lA) • Michoel Worren 
•John Hope Franklin • Grow,, No shington. Jr. 
•Marv Hotwood FutreU •The Y-1111o ns 
Wright State University 

Medical Sciences Auditorium 

Dayton, Ohio 

12:30 pm 
,., JFor Additional Information call 

Conferences and Continuing Educ . 873-2911 

pW: nted 

ARBY'S offers you an 
opportunity to be part of 
the newest & best teamArhs~ of sa:s;~:: in town. 

~Y~ PROVIDE 
Hours BASED 0 YOU EEDS 

(Early morning. Doy E en1ng) 

Competitive Salaries 

Paid Training 

Movement into management 

Uniforms 

Employee Discounts 

FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE 8c CUSTOMETR 

SERVICE EXPERIENCE ARE HELPFUL BUT NOT 

REQUIRED. 

If you ore looking for o n exc iting , fr iendly p lacer to 
work; in a new modern restaurant within walk ing 
d istance to c ampus, COME SEE US. 
Whe ther you are a housewife , a b reod,vir-ier, a studen 
or a per~r ook "l';; frr . a ~er we ""o...i e a place 'or 
you. 
.' p · •· be toklr.. , . o.I .: .~ _.. !. ar.d ler 1i · .. at our 
otio n, ~' 7 °£.t ,, ";)',o·· i5 .:;,~"" l-t ••.3 v-. •....m ytime. 
pot ntial income limit 
your sales tcchniqul! ano 
imagination. The Daily 
1uardian, 6 C. 
ALA KA 
Logging, const.. fi hin&· 
teachers, ect. Excellent 
more information call 
7544 ext A-496. 
ela 
Hou 
Tanning 
Salon 
1 tnonth of tanning 
49.95 
IO% off all other plan 
Expire 01/31/89 
Januar. 198 ()Tl n 
advertising 
hip 
1 ·1r1 <><> l\\ ,1 1 1 
BILll\11 I <> I \\ I I 
v nt 
E\ E \V( . DER ,\ Ul th 
HH. c p10na •c >Put your 
I IR l J) ( I ' I· \I I 
1111 
l­
' B •cn l. 
('.uture 
Healthc re 
Rese rch Center 
ARE YOU SUFFERING 
FROM A BLADDER 
INFECTION? 
p rionc1ng he symp oms of a bl<l der infection. 
·p, in ul fr uunt unn ion". ou may qual1 for a cost- free 
medical rus arch rogram evaluallng a new med1cat1on. 
Bene 1 s include fr a med1ca ion and reimbursement for time 
and rn cl. For more 1nrormation please call Future 
HetJI 1corc Res <lrch Cen er, 29 -1666, onday through 
Frida . 8 00 nm - 5 00 pm 
- - . . . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
$15 donor fee for new 
and return donors! Receive 
$ 15 for every donation . 
~ plasma alliance 
::':: -197' 16: [­ 11£· LE;-o.; T. lJA'i 10"\ ,0H. 
.., D YS r\ \ LE.K R'l A BUS 22 
., \ qp' 1 Tl l 
HOu d S : 7 A\1- 5 P\1 I·R 
\ 1 - 3 P\.I S& 
P r onals Per onal Personals 
Nas au/
l\ I ERE." I FD I\ .I )J:\I:\ ; a 
• 1~1k 11.111. upp irt !!roup for 
D.1y1nn \r ·.1 ·oil'!!· . tu knl .> 
Pl ·.1 l' '' r1l · . ."11p1 ml (~nnq, j>( 
Ho 11. D.1~ 11111 011 . I"\ I( >. 
Pl"' · f IH') otlr 11.1n11: .111d 
i I land, fr m S2 9.00. 
l I plH111..:. m1111b ·r. and :ii. 11 'ol:il • 
1h.11 \ 1111 .m: :1 \ 'lJ -;t ud ·111. 'olt1<l ·nl 
\ .\IE\ rt E'S l> ,\Y l 111 · 
SE. ' )) Y R VAl E 'Tl E a '1111011<.:c .1) • 11. ldl 1'1 ·I rsrn1 
011 .1r1; lor ju't wh:il th ·y 111 -.in 
lll you r )f on. I lll.1r ~IHI 1;·;111 
pb · · ;1 .ii ·ntin ··: DI) 
me :.1!!c in a · 1>-.·~:i:1l . c ·ii in )r 
our P·IJ cr. \ m · d lwn lo (). \(1 
· · for the I crsl n you h)\'l'. 
p ·rsnnal rdation hip . B gins 
lasl w •ck in Janu:iry. o fee. 
Call .'?L H 6. 
RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING COR·PS 
CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
If you're a freshman or sophomore wtth 
good grades, apply now for a three-year or 
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC. 
Army ROTC scholarships pay twuon, 
most books and fees , plus $100 per school 
month. They also pay off with leadership 
experience and officer credentials 
unpress1ve to future employers. 
Ra 
~ 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSEYOU CAN TAKE. 
Find Out More! 
Contact: CPT Rees at 
33 7 Allyn Hall 
873-2763 
7 
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con~nu d from page 4 
Jones a three-point oppor­
tunity . 
iagra-Helgemoe 3 
Baker 11, Heg ie 5, Kane 
8, Gleason 17, Chakar 2, 
Jones 19, Parmer 4, Re­
pecki 3. Total : 2 -11­
72. 
Wright tate-King 
6 Gr e , Yingling 16, 
Goedde 10, Lenzy 14, 
Wad worth 0, Brook 
i ld l Miller 4, Stump 11. T - Copy Card 
tal : 25-25-75. 1 
Halftime score: ia­
gra 35, Wright State 33. 
Three-point goal : 
iagra 5-14 (Glea on 3-5, 
Jon 2-9) Wnght tatc 
0-2 (Goedde 0-2). 
Rebound : iagra 2 
(Heggie , Wright talc 
34 (Grace 
ea n r cord ia­
gra 3-12, Wright tat 
10. 
ttendance: 1 3. 
TEXA 
* * fe turlng 0 yton 'a hott 
TRAVELODGE INTER ATIO AL 
CARRIAGE HOUSE 
lOA Al 10 
Home ol D• Iona ~ 
h0lle5t club 701 Sout 
r Sp11 St a a11or I 
1 locat1011 on th ~tnp 
YOUR TRIP I CLUOES· 
Driving Package.._ $ 
Without Transportation 11 149 
• Cl ren Plaza 
Arrang rs b ECHO T URS I 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAK! 

To Sign Up
Or For More Info 
Jeff Pence 

252 - 7484 

* 

Be t Hotel 
Guaranteed 
Our hot1t1 1urp111 
th comp1tlt n In qu11lty 
Ple11e Co pue 
* 

Beat location In 

Daytona 

Don't I 11 poor toc1tlan ruin yDYr 

trip . (the D1yto 1 atrlp la 

23 mll11 long!) 

* 
Shouting Distance 

from Everything 

Tht tOQ b ra. t r1nta. upoa d 

lrH concartl ( t 1 till r1 

1w1y, Ilk• o r tr1 a) 

* 

Top of the line 
Luxury Coache 
For the moat comlort1bl1 p•rty 
trip to Florld1. 
* 

Pool Deck Parties 

Every Day 

Th hotttsl biggest p rtlu In 

D1yton1 Buehl 
* 

You might find a cheaper trip. 

bu\ why risk your 

Spring Break cash on a 

cheap lmltatlonft 

Speak 
your 
mind, 
write to 
TDG 
Editor 

